WETCOME ABOARD

H.M.C.S. ANNAPOTIS

HMCS ANNAPOLIS (BEAM ON)

t{ELCOiIE ABOARD
HMCS ANNAPOLIS

It is o pleosure to welcome you oboord HMCS ANNApOLIS, the
newest ship in the Royol Conodion Novy, ond the most odvonced ship of
her type in the world. Designed ond built in conodo, the ship reflects the
onti-submorine role which is the primory concern of the Royol Conodion Novy
ond its moin contribution to the North Atlontic Treoty orgonizotion.
of

interest ore the following stotistics ond focts obout this ship:

LENGTH,
BEAM.
DRAFT.
DISPLACEMENT.....
ENGINES.
SPEED.
NOTE. .
ARMAMENT.

. 366 Fecr
..42Fcet
IVh FECI
2,8t0 Tons

. 2x15.000SHP=$,000SHP.
ln exccss of 25 Knots.
The ship hos twin rudders and twin screws.
I rwin 3.,,/50 colibre (rodor conrrolled) mri-

oircrofl gun mounling.
I Three-borrelled Mk. l0 onti-submorine mortor.
Anti-submorine homing torpcdoes lounched from

COMPLEMENT

rhe ship or hcr helicopter.
14

Olficcrs ond2D Rorings.

MISCELLANEOUS

The ship. is fited with stobilizers to reduce the roll ond pitch for
helicopter operotions, ond o pre-wetfing system fo wosh down the ship ond
remove rodiooctive confominotion in the event of nucleor worfore. The ship
corries enough provisions ond stores for ninety doys ond corries over twelve
thousond different stores items. The ship mokes its own fresh woter qp fo
s'ixteen thousond gollons per doy, ond generotes enough electricity a r*oi,
three hundred modern homes"

A BIRDS EYE VIEW OF HMCS ANNAPOLIS

HMCS ANNAPOLIS olso corries the CHSS-2 onri-submorine helicopier, which corries o crew of two pilots ond fwo sonor operotors" The
helicopter is copoble of locoting ond ottocking submorines on its own, but
is most voluoble os on oll-weother extension of the ship's detection ond

weopons systems. '

THE CHSS-2 ALL WEATHER ANTI-SUBMARINE HELICOPTER

A BRIEF HISTORY OF

HMCS ANNAPOLIS

This ship i.s the second vessel in the Royol conodion Novy to

beor

the nome "ANNAPoLls." The first wos one of the old four funnelted
destroyers given to Britoin ond Conodo by the United Sfotes of Americo
under ihe provisions of the "Lend Leose Act" during fhe second world wor.
The first "ANNAPOLIS" served on Norih Atlontic convoy duty for
severol yeors ond fhen become the troining ship ot our bosic troining
estoblishment until ofter the wor. As is trodilionol in the Royol Conodion
Novy, the new ANNAPOLIS corries the'bottle honour "NORTH ATLANTIc,'
os won by her predecessor.

.

The new HMCS ANNAPOLIS wos built of Holifox, Novo Scorio, ond
commissioned on 19 December, 1964. Since thof time she hos served in the
Atlontic commqnd of the Royol Conodion Novy ond hos olreody eorned o
reputotion os on efficient ond effective unit. HMCS ANNApoLIS, together
with her consorts of the Third Conodion Escort Squodron, constitufe o
potent threot to the sofety of ony hostile submorine, ond "offords o security
for such os poss upon the seos on their lowful occosions.,,

THE OLD "HMCS ANNAPOLIS''
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